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he is supopsed to have some information ' ; T6pitiiRijJS;;v
The Executive QommltteevPesen

STATE JEWS.and declared that, any attempt to tab
either one of the prisoners from jail would
be resisted to a finish, but, it is generally

on the eubiect.IN OLD KE11TUGKY
'K . ,' miini nun .iL I,,. .i.iiwiiMMi Democrats Guard Arms and Am a lB,For0Npminating' Pandi- -

munition at Lezintrton.Warrants Issued for High Officials v dates yor-Alderme- n ana Mayor.
believed ; tots precaution was altogether
unnecessary: The excitement began " to
subside byvll tfclockwf$s e

The railroadi are ldsely watched, and
Interesting North Carolina Items

In Condensed Form.In the ward conventions last year theLexington; March lo. Abon 5 o'clock
this afternoon a telegram came , hereOharced . With Oomplioity in

execuuve committees of thsKseveraany attempt tax rescue wouia resaitfrom Assistant Adit. Gen. Dixon to CoLGoebeTs Murder. Judse Field wards :Were instructed bo formulateseriously. : i, .... . , rRocrer Williams, orderinsr him to Frank plan for registered primaries to nominateDeoides in Favor of Beiblelxam: .There is mtlch' suppressed excitementfort immediately with fifty men. He had candidates for mayor and aldermen, ingone to Connersville, Ind., and his fatherTaylor's Mountain Thugs Are accordance with., those instructions, we
among tne local lipebeJ politicians, as ii
a coup were in prospect, but it is jmposso iniormed. uixon. ,' a lew minutes later

Capt. Lonirmir, of Company H. state present the following plan,. .

C QUAUFWATIOir.
Mad. Other Arrests to Follo-vr- ,

Democrats Guard Arms at Lex
BiDie vo tearn tie trye idwaraness. - v;

The Jail is yry carefully and strongly
guarded duringr the nights Pon ers and

miard. received a teleohonemessasre from 'If Every registered whits voter of theFrankfort, apprising him of the fact that Davia would not be allowed bail. All theington. Davis and Powers Es town - of who pledges bimselnicy men nao oeen oraerea irom nere to
that city, and .telling him to hold the to vote for the nominees of the Demooaped Under Disguise But Are soldiers that accompanied Powers and

Daris went through on the same train, cratic party for the office of mayor andarms of the three Lexineton companies
Captured and Jailed. presumably to Ashland, Ky. Tbey were and aldermen snail be allowed to vote

in the Democratic conventions as herein
against any orders issued by the Repub-
licans. Longmire is a Goebel Democrat not molested ty tne officers and Lient.

Peake was tab a because of his effort to

Mr. Clay Williams, one of the most
prominent citizens of Greenville, died
Saturday,.; v,?

A monster whale, fully 100 feet'long,
was seen playing along Carolina Beach,,
near Wilmington, Saturday.

Mr. M. H. JiHtice, of Rutherford, has
withdrawn ...m the contest for"! the
Democratic nomination for governor .

The annual meeting of the North Caro-
lina Press association, to. be held this
ear at Hendersonviile, has been set forJune 13th and 14th. itWilmington division Naval Resertes

sailed: Saturday night on the United
States auxiliary cruier Hornet for a
cruise to Charleston. , , t

Senator Pritchard has ' introdaced in
the senate a bill to pay James M. How-
ard $10,000 for the rent of the marine
railway property in Newbern during the

and more than a week ago he receivedi Frankfort. Ky.. March &.W. H Coul after provided. 'r
.fw

,f i .iWillD CONVENTIONS.orders frdm GOV. Beckham, to bold . theiibn, a clerk in the office of State Auditor
2. (a.) v The ward conventions shallI Sweeney was arrested and placed in iai arms stored in the Lexington armory in

the event any trouble arose. Accord

resist tbe.arres; .

GEllELiIL JIEWS. be held the first Monday night of AprilItonieht charged with complicity, in the
of each year.hnurder of "the late Gov. William Goe-- Ingly, Longmire sent out runners for bis

men, selecting Democrats. He succeeded (b.) A ballot for a nominee for tbein Grettftair a sruard of twenty beforebel. The arrest was .made by Chief
Police Williams at 9 o'clock. office of mayor shall be taken and the

o'clock tonight, and he says he will keep result declared ,rr'' :Vr"vi'fT-r,-Jsrest Condensed IntoMatters of Int4 Warrants have also been issued for the watch over the arms and - ammunition (c.) Nominees for the office of alderarrest of Secretary of State Caleb Pow 'arWraphauntil relieved .by orders from Beckham. men shall then be nominated by ballot.ers and Captain John Wi ' Davis, police
, MANNER Or VOTING. , J ,OATJGHT IN BOtDIER TOGS.man of the state capital souare, tney

have not been served. The warrants dvU,war.,:;;.,v,;. .
8. At these conventions, the regularBoth British aud Boers are preparing Some of tbe Republicans are urging tbePowers and Davis Not Smart lor the siege oi Pretoria.Enough to Evade Vigilance of

charge them also with being' accessory
to the Goebel assassination, and war-
rants . asrainst' v of State
Charles Finley and John T. Powers, have

formation of a "lily . white". Republican
party, saying they know very well that
this year marks the end' of the negro

registration ward books shall be tbe
means of determining the right to vote
in each ward, and no one shall ? vote
whose name does not properly anoear

Filipinos recently killed 68 Chinamen
Goebelites - r. '

and 40 Spaniards in one town. .

vote, so Jar as its value to their party isLexinsrton. ' March - lO.Jnst as thebeen sworn out and . bare i been sent to When Gen. Roberts reaches the Trans on such book unless he can establish theWhitlev conntv for vice: f i w conoerhed,; ,--l! w. h ,Chesapeake & Ohio express left Frankfort vaal frontier he will have 70,000 troops. fact of removal,- - proper residence, andThe warrant on which Coultoawa ar The Borden Mfg. Co, has been organHon. E. J. Phelps, former minister totonight twenty-seve- n state guards under
command of Lieut. Frank Peake of the

age before the ward executive committee
which Bhall sit in the convention as arested and the warrants or the arrest of ized with a capital stock, of $100,000. to

erect a cotton mill at Goldeboro, withontbe two Powers, miey ana juavis ; were England, died at flew Haven, Conn.,
Friday. ;;, --j ,

; s ; board of reference for this purpose.Covington company, boarded the com
bination coach. One of the men in sol
dler clothes was Secretary of State Pow

r rank m. ordeu. j r., secretary andMAYORALTY CONVENTION. . ,
based on an affidavit made? by Thomas
Cromwell, of Lexington. Cromwell has The Ameer of - Afghanistan save his 4. The Democratic executive com treasurer. Jt is expected to be ready for

business by next Septembercountry will stand by, England againstbeen assisting the detectives in ; bunting era and another was roiiceman jonn mittee of the town shall meet on the dayiiussian aggression. ;Davis, both of whom have resisted ar , Thft 24th annntd StAte- - convRtiMnn nffollowing the holding of the ward com
The Boers say V Johannesburg will be ventions in the city ball and canvass therest since last night lor alleged compile

itv in the murder of William Goebel,

down the case and it is said tnat ne
ppent several days in Hardin, Bell, Whit
ley and Knox counties, where It ; Is al-

leged the evidence against the, parties ar
the, North Carolina $ Young Men's Chris- -
Hflii HHknriAtioii Will h huld ill (Wna.razed to the srronnd before the British vote of the several wards for mayor andThey bad not gone five minutes until the will be allowed to occupy it. , . . Wd, Aiil 5th io 8th. tThe eouventionaldermen, and announce the result. Should

wires to Lexington were at work andrested was secured;' .v , v . y r;. -

Samuel Lide, a prominent merchant at will. Open' son Thursday afternoon' at 4no candidate for mayor, have received i&
tbe local officers 'were notified.; The of i;ths Firsfe Presbyterian chnrch; -majority of the votes cast, the execuuveOak Grove, Ala., shot and killed W. B,
ficers were Offered $1,000 if tbey arrested Johnson for Insulting his wife. committee shall' call i a may oraity 'Con- -

T.irmivilW v lTvi-V- . MArm'rr-- i 0Jfils Powers and 1500 if they captured Davis. wenwrtM ft, o- - xvoyHtergoesio
.Washington this, week, when an effortvention'to be neidin the-secon- a MondayOne person dunl-an-d several were seriINaI VinviArl Art-tor- hiAAvi! A"i i i tntvn. ously effected by the; smoke from a train will be made to. Induce congress to in.lnar in tbe asrreed IkhAirt-Taylorsrube- r

Half an hour before the' tram arrived
t became well known over town that the
uiritives were on board and would be

nating a candidate formayon T .tu cfeaie ' the militia- - appropriation fromstalled in a tunnel in Kentucky.
o. in tne mayoralty; convention no sivu,vuu w fa,vuu,uuu. if this is donein eoutn uaronna cotton muiswitn a

hatorial case, deciding for the Democrats.
He holds that the courts cannot go into
tbe case, as the constitution vests the

apprehended if possible. A large crowd voter whose name is not properly regcapital amounting to $3,775,000 haveof Goebel. men srathered at the depot, the quota of this Suite will bo $50,000
a year. , ,':;',..:istered or who has, not qualified 'beforebeen organized within the 3 ear.ready and willing to help the officers ifpower in tne leinsiatnre to decide tneee the proper ward convention shall' be al It Is learned from a government oldeialcontests: and even if fraud and conspir A cotton mill company with a caDitalnecessary, and the local guard of militia, lowed to vote, unless nis name appearsacy are shown, he has not tbe right to mprovised by uapt.xougmire to guard of fluo.uuu has been organized at Griffin, that there is' no new evidem-t- r for the
prosecution in the case a garnet Attoi-iie-

properly on tbe registration books ofgo into thJ matter. - ' ' tbe armory was on hand. The greatest (ia. This will be tbe mth cotton mill in the year .previous to the election forthe town, s . . mayorfe;:excitement prevailed when nearly tbe en-

tire police force and all the deputy eher- -Storm Among the Mountain Thugs.
A. J, Marshall, of Wilmuigtou, which is
to be again tried in May, un the charge
of counterfeiting. lt will be the same
case over again .,.,u, A two-third- s ,vote of the convenThe Smith Fuse factory at Pompton,

. J blew up Friday and four personsFrankfort, Kyi, March 10.-rT- he arrest lis rushed into the car containing the tion shall be - necessary.; to adjournment
of. the mayoralty convention should ahere last niarnt of Auditors UierxUoul ton, were killed and a number more or les3 infugitives and began trying to , arrest

them. : The policemen held their revol A walnut log was last week shiDoedcandidate not be named in a continuousured, Loss to the property, $50,000.Charged with being an accessory to tbe
murder of William Goebel, has raised a vers and stuck them in the - faces of , the from Burke county to Germany whichsession.The Bibb Manufacturing company, ofstorm of indignation amongRepublicans soldiers, so that the latter could not was six feet in diameter at the butt. ' It

was 70 feet from the ground to the firstMacon, ua., will shortly erect a 20.000raise their rifles to shoot. When Lieut. spindle cotton mill at Columbus, Ga forIt is freely predicted that a mob will
come from Coulton's ' home in Jackson
county and rescue him from jail. The

eake drew his revolver it was knocked

Geo. L". Kilpatrick,
W A. LaRoqve
J,F.HlLL,t
E, B. Lewis, .

L. J. Mewbobne.
out of his hand and be was arrested. the manufacture of high class goods ex-

clusively , . . , s

limb on this notle tree. ? The furn ei who
owned it 5 got $100 for it, 5 bt it Mbb
worth $800 at least, experts say.When Powers resisted be was strucK onlocal authorities believe that 'there will

be trouble. Friends of the accused . man Gen. Wheeler's resignation was writtentbe head with a billy, , which laid .open A large number of fai uiei s assembledNov. 28th.last and sent to the presidentthe scalp. ' As the men emerged from the CALL FOR HELP.say they will not submit to the acts of
the Democrat, although done under the by man... He .was ordered to report to at Graham Saturday to di&eus ways

and means to tight the tobacco trust andcoach a loud yell went np from the Goe- -
Insurgents Make Things 1 TJncom- -the war department, where his- - resignalaw. It is predicted that an army of monn ber sympathizers, and Davis begged his

taineers will be here before tbe middle of raise prices, tteu. J. S. Lhit was present
by special invitation, uud delivered antion will De accepted when, he arrives incaptors to protect him from the mob. rortable for xoung and Hood.r

Manila; - March 9. Gen. '.Young andWashington.next week and will offer battle to those The men were rushed to Jail, where tbey excellent speech on the subject of "trusts."Deputy Sheriff Roland Griffin shot andwere placed in separate cells and allowed Hood are asking - for reinforcements,
and a battalion of the Forty-eight- h regi

lie said tbe surest relict wus in legisla-
tion. 11.

who are trying t0 cdntict their friends,

Mob Violence Feared, f ..

killed J. L. Murray, a negro, at Naylorto see no one. . :
The clay model for the Vauce monument has been sent 5 to Aparri. Other

troops will follow. The rebels recently
lia., after, a desperate duel in which ten
shots were fired.: Griffin was attempting
to arrest Murray for luring hands away

' Frankfort. JUaren m Tnere w a re Davis and Powers were both disguised.
port that Taylor arid other usurping, of persistently attacked Aparri for severalBoth 'Wore the regular uniforms com

ment,' to be erected iu Oapiiol Square,
Raleigh, has been com pleied. . The mon-
ument is expected to tw om of the finest 'rom tnax station.. s;ry 'mvw- - lours, but were- - nnally driven away.plete, even as to tbe leggings. Davis had

Twelve! hundred well-arm- ed , insurgents,
ficials will leave for London. The police
lined up in Broadway in front of the
state house today, but tbey made no de

Thomas Clayton, a negro, was shot toshaved off his moustache and goatee. in the south. 1 he uiouument . will beformerly- - or Lavite province, with aHe had $125 in money on his person and
Chinese general in command, surroundedcisive move alter belnfir twictf rexused en

death at Hernando, Miss., by members of
his own race because of a criminal assault
on a ld girl. He was called to

a revolver. There was found on Powers
ready for.unveilii.g iu May In model
will be inspected thin vfeek, and after ap-- ,

proval a plaster cut will be made of it.trance to the bnilding for the purpose of $1,800,. . the towns of Albay and Legaspi. They
have effected three night attacks and1 arrestinir Secretary ioI State Powers and in tne insiae pot-Ke-t oi eacn man was from which will be niude u'duplicatetnhis cabin door and bullets from a dozen

Winchesters Were fired into his body. continually harass the Forty-sevent- hbund a pardon from Gov. W. S. Taylor, bronze.Mr. Davis. - Sheriff Suter at noon began
swearing in a big force of ' deputies to
aid in arresting Powers and Davis, - who

regiment, which has lost eight men killedduly siarued and sealed. : ' ' ' Chas.R. Morgan, son of Daniel Morgan'. Charlotte News: .Reports come from"was ahofand it is believed fatally woundAttorney VV,f .tr. Dunlap, Postmaster and twenty .5 wounded in defending these
towns. lteidsville that a ninnlar of cases olare supposed to be, tinder ' the protection F, C. Elkiiw and Attorney-- ft, C. Stoll ed by a masked burglar in Atlanta, Ga.,

Saturday night. The Morgan residence- oi tne muitia in tne state house, . called on Secretary of StatePowers later The board of commissioners of Nash
and to tae Associated Press correspon on . Whitehall street, two blocks from county'has decided to bang John Tay--

smallpox have developed iu that town '

during the past week, 'i be disease hag
invaded the borne ofseveral prominent
families, including Air. J II. W alker, the
bead of the hnii of J. U. Walker Co.

dent they stated that Powers; told Dun-- or and Robert Fortune, the murderers ofOtherArrests' t6 Be Made. '

Louisville, Ky., March lO.--Oth- ar- -

the heart of the city, and the masked
man attempted tbe burglary while the Mr. Robert Hester, publicly in rear of theap substantially tbat he was not fleeing

rom arrest. ; He was ' eim ply getting amily were at dinner jail at Nashville. The banging is set for--Tests will be attempted tomorrow, so Mr. Ed Smith, anttistmil. agent of the
Twel ve miles from Cartersville. Ga.. Miss March loth. Taylor is said to manifest Southern at lieidsviile. ia among thethe Goebel attorneys claim. Those in

charge of the murder case claim., they
away. from Frankfort to avoid lying in
jail as Whittaker had done, that he had
nothing to fear from arrest, as he was
not guilty of the charge, and that he was

ittle care about his impending fate. He
s by far the more intelligent of the two.

atest victims.
Henderson Gold Leaf: ii gister of Deeds

Nell McDowell aa brutally murdered by
some one shooting her head off with a.
shot gun. The girl bad been brought up

will prove that the five men against
whom warrants were sworn - out were Fortune is much concerned about the Edwards has just' recoi iii the heatiejstgoing to Barboursvilie in the eleventh matter. - - . -by Lou Jones, an old man. and his wife. mortgage ever put Upon the records ofonffressional - district, v where Taylor's The wife, it is said, charged her husband Vance county. It wus-.io- r 811.500.000jurisdiction was fully recognized.1. 7 with giving too much attention to the Does it Pay to Buy Cheap? ,

A cheap remedy for coughs and colds isCapt. Davis had little to say to them and was executed by Mw Raleigh & Gas-
ton Railroad company m favor of thegirl, and left him. Willie Jones, a eon of

among those who planned to bring and
(Md bring the armed mob i to Frankfort;
tbat the mob was ''.brought there after
deliberate conferences with a view of hid-

ing in numbera the person persons
who were to assassinate GoebeL They
claim to have certain information and
to have the confession of those who were

except that he thought he had made a the old man, has been Charged with tbe all right, but you want something that
will relieve and cure the more severe Continental Trut tomrany, of Baltimistake in leaving home: that he bad crime, lie was arrested. ; -

more." There were $2,500 worth of revenothing to fear from a trial. Neither
explained his disguise.

and dangerous results of throat and lung
troubles. What shall you do? Go to a nue stamps on tho document. - The fee

.BurnedForty Persona Reported or recording was $24. " 1warmer and more regular climate? Yes,
To Death. vstAteV evidence and receiva immnnitv . Rumors Of Intended Rescue. Fayctteville Observer: What prevented

the loss of two live- - by asphyxiation atNew York, "Mar. 12.- - A tenement house
if possible; if not possible for you, then in
either case take the only remedy that
has been introduced in all civilized coun-
tries With success in severe throat and

the Hotel LaFayeite iat uight is be
from punishmentfor theircriminal know!-- Immediately after arriving at the jail a
ed j?e, they say. . report got out that a special train went
- lUrrv Howard, of Cell conntv: whn is back to Frankfort for the purpose of yond conception. Early this . morning .

in Newark was burned lasthigbt. Forty
persons are reported to have been burned

' : "

o death.At tha hpAd of tha Howard faction, was brinjrinsr up men to rescue the prisoners strong fumes of gas ei noticed cominrr .iung troubles, "BOscbee's German Syrup."
from a room ou the tu-h- t floor, occupiedin Frankfort this afternoon and had ' a Sheri3 Bosworth applied at once to the t not only heals and stimulates the tis
by a young country couple, who arrivedrnnfprenre lasting an honr with Col. T. f armory for a special detail ox soldiers un , Favorable to Bellamy.'

Washington, March 10. It is now said on the 12 o'clock train iat night on their
sues to destroy the germ disease, nut
allays inflammation,' causes eaey expec-
toration," gives a good night's rest, and wedding tour, and bii iu estimation envel

C. Campbell, one of Goebers attorneys, der Capt. Longmire and they responded.
It is eaid that he made penpaticnal dis-- arriving at the jail a few moments later,
clotsnn s. lie ha several rritnr a who and prepared to resist the rumored pros--

that the election committee in charge of
the Dockery-Bellam- y contest will report cures the patient. Try one bottle. Recom oped the fact that tbree jt were turned

on. The young man had evidently blown
out the gas, and for Several hours it had

in favor of iieiiamy retaining his 6eat.wiil swear that Powers T. ci3 t Mrj ia pective attack. The sheriff thendesfg-th- e

executive building with a rLId ia Lis nated a posse to supplement the squad of
hand when the shooting occurred, and soldiers, providing trouble might come,

mended many years by all druggists m the
world.; For sale by the Temple-Marsto- n

Drug Co.Subscribe to The Fexs Press. been escaping.


